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ISj eeps supplied Here
The picture shows the good cheer of this season and we have every reason to believe that tho "Pilgrim Fathers" made imfl!H of this soason in

the way of feasting. .
' '" v - ,. $

In this day and'age wo can have all the little needed supplies for .the home and at little cost.' '
At this store you will find everything that the Good housewife needs am order to entertain the friends to her heart's content, and just now it is

pleasure to step into this store and see the new goddsn.You ban't name single thing but what we can show you either tlie exact article called

for or we can offer substitute that we have every reasdn to believe is. It's our business to collect tho best and you will find it here.

You will find many things that you will wish to lay away; for the Xmao holidays; and unless you select soon 'you will find thelines'somewhat pick- -

ed over and tho assortments not so good.
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Chafing Dishes
Think of the pleasure you can got from' a nioo chafing

dish.
$6 niattoi' hovw nicely you are supplied with all (ho little--

articles used in tho culinary department of your home,
you will still bo unable to enjoy life to tho fullest extent
until you are tho possessor of a chafing dish. We show a
range of sizes and styles, in the latest improved makes, all
solid goods and. the finest that will bo shown in this city
this season. A look will convince you and you will realize
that the prices are low, too.

Carving iSet Supberb One
Haven't you been wanting. a carving set for, lo, these

many years? The Thanksgiving turkey will look so much

nicer if carved on the table, and then you-wil- l have one of

the desires of your heart; bpsitles,' you will have something

useful Hurt Avill he of great "pleasure for 'the rest of your
life. '
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Silverware Cpoking Utensils
Now is the. time and this the place to your silver-

ware. Yoi wjU find the largest assortments at this time
of the year, we positive that" we show sil-

verware will apneal t$ your of economy, 1 1 may
not be tho lowest in price, but we will that' ttm
cannot find better goods on the face of the earth tban,Y.o
can show in tjhis .line. ', Hots of knives aijd forks, 'spQ.qns,
and many other articles that usually go with the line..

lust come and see for vouiwlf then vou know.
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Have you seen the wonderful collection of "Ivarnae Brass" on display at this store?
little articles to be found anywhere rightin our collection. Articles that are useful
the next time you are down town to stop in and see this collection, and wo know Thei
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Lorain Ranges and Heaters
You have in have a class

i--

OUR LINE OF IN CHOOSING

Ytm must bo very wise in order to alone. You
have to know .iust si range constructed. niiftst know just
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price, and wo want to them to vou before vou buy. We
mow the luiuou$ MAJKSTIC IfANdK.

. . .,i i t f !ll -mow and lei set up in your uonic loiuorrow.' we win .j.u-ov-
!
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Wo are prepared' to supply yo'iu,'"wrthts in this line.
There is not a convenient article of kitohon nuule
thai wo can't sljow you right here. Of ooijvsQ wq mjlt
he out of Houje little thing, but we are. pretty sure to gly.fc
''on jfistwliat you want in the grade of goods that Vfill
nositivoly wpar and give perfect satisfaction.

Lei us show the new line of enamel ware,' coffee pcroo- -
'ators, and other useful and valuablo articles that .miike.
Mie hie ol the housewife pleasant. j
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V.vuv usi a "CAssanil" You can't itiwuinp liow trfnl tliiimfl" tnM

wlu'ii lluy Imvp lioun cookod pf fuiuoiiH rucoptnt'loH. Cninc ijj

let iih K.xphiin tlieiv vy , . I ;(.
difffirpnt Hty(csnU L'ij.tV fe

liont, but yon will finil by iiivuHtiuatinu Unit thorn a w(irhl of.iliffir-i'iiih- O

Wo hnvo Hoen tlicin ilomoitbtratoil know pooplo who havo iioil.

tlit'iu ami also know Hint tlmy are (he Imnt on the market. , '' ?,
liny roiiHtur hero anil yon will (ot all tho oody in

ThmikMKiviiig turkuy.
yotr

It all the Vji iii the large of the cast and you .will find many of the quuuitiSgi:
and veijy ornamental and that are to hist a lifetime, It ;jH only fake a niotnjiit;
e must be something here that you will want. ' ' V 7 n ,
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Largest Assortment in southern Qregon
may every thing that is needed the kitchen, '

el il you do not first range or healer-tha-t Works satisfactorily you tire very
badly Those are the most essential.
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wjis chosen because woMmd jiositive proof that they would' be right
heaters for this (ouutry. They are good anywhgro, all heaters wijl
pot do good work with any kind of fuel, and you know that lot of tlici

wood in this country is little hard.fO.huru, You need have n'o fear j

,you buy your heater at this Htoru. AVa are iih simi that will have a
xvarin'and as, we are that W(5 are living. You can go(;

most anysi.c the mo.it desirable Hhap.es and heaters that you, can bium
any kind of a chunk ii Insuro warm, comfortable hoyi

ly allowing us jo place one of our heaters in your home right

AVe are thankful for a groat manythings, and more especially for the splendid linos of goods which wo have to offer to the people of Modford. Come and compare ourgoods
and ask vour friends who tire sto'adv patrons and vou will buy your needs here. We promise satisfaction in livnvy single article we send from.this store, and, furthermore.
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Medford Hardware Conipany
218 East

MEDFORD,
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Medford, Oregon
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Phone Main 2581
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